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NOW ON THE MARKET
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. M 50 12 50
13:Sfe'SB::::::lîi il To
Mutton, cwt.........................12 Ou 15 00
Lambs, spring, lb........... 0 2S 0 52
Veal, No. 1........................ 14 00 16 50
Venl. common ......... ■>... 8 50 10 60
pressed hogs, cwt........... 14 00 16 Oo
Hogs over 150 lbs. (not

wanted) ........................ 12 00 13 00
, .. Poultry, Wholesale.
I Mr. M. P. Malien, wholesale poultry, 
gives the following quotations :
Live.Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb.. ..Ill 35 to I 
Spring ducks, lb..

TAXATION OF BEVERAGES 
WILL BE ON CUP BASIS!

Chancellor of British Exchequer 
Makes Statement on Tax 

System.

TO HELP IN EVER Y 
POSSIBLE MANNER

NEW VERDILLI LEMONS I nThe Lights of 
65 Years Ago

/ HAVE ARRIVED. LONG KEEPING STOCK
FRESH ARRIVALS TODAY wiNew Potatoes, Pineapples, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, New Cairote, Wax and 

Green Sea ne, Valencia Oranges, Texas and Egyptian On lone.
THE REST THE MARKETS PRODUCE.

7 heThe First Shipment of Season Ar
rived on Wholesale 

Yesterday.

War Committee Will Extend 
Influence to All Parts of 

Province.

WHITE 4. CO," LIMITED
WHOLESALE FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND FISH.

FRONT 4 CHURCH STREETS, TORONTO

are still doing duty 
in the shape ofLONDON. June 21,—Chancellor of 

the Exchequer McKenna explained to 
the commons today that owing to a 
general admission of the unfairness 
c fxthc taxes on tea, coffee and 
a thoro Investigation had 
in the conclusion that the true relation 
of the taxes was to reduce that on 
coffee and cocoa to four and one-half 
pence per pound, and on tea twelve

N
Phene Main 6665, m ■■was

Turkoa, young, !b.... 0 20 
Fowl, lb.

Oreeied--
Spring chickens, lb.........3ft 40 to .
Spring ducks, lb..,,... fi 30
Tuikcyi, lb.........................0 23
Fowl, lb...................
dquabs, per dezen.......  .

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Cat ter 4 

Co., 86 Last Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. : 
Lambskins and pelts.
Sheepskins, city .........
Sheepskins, country .
City hides, flat .........
Country hides, cured.... 0 1*
Country hides, part-cured 0 17 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, lb. .......
Kip skins, per lb....
Horcehalr, per lb....
Horsehtdee, Ne. 1.......
Horsehldes, No. 2....
Wool, washed ...........
Wool, rejections .....
Wool, unwashed .....

EDDY’ '. The un-moi 
papers again.f 0 18

gooseberries good crrrrcocoahamper, respectively; also new pola- 
tocs, the Red Star brand, at |C per hfcl,

A, A. McKinnon
received a car of New Brunswick Dela
ware potatoes, selling at 82.10 per bag: 
also new potatoes, the Red Star brand, 
at $6 per bbl.

Canadian, II per 11-Quart, 11.25 per 16- 
quart basket.

Celery—Bermuda. 11.60 per dozen.
< ucumbere—Imported, 62.50 per ham

per; Imported hothouse, $1.76 and 12.25 
per basket of 24 to 10; Leamington, No. 
Is. *1.26_to |1,50 per 11-quart basket; 
No. 2 s, 76c to $1 per 11-quart basket; 
seedless, 11.75 per 11-quart basket.
_ IvCttuee—Leaf, I6c to 26c per dozen. 
Canadian head, 40c per dozen; Canadian 
Boston head,. 50c to 61 per dozen.

Mint—40c to 60c per six-quart basket. 
Onions—Bermudas, 12.66 to 62.75 per 

crate; Texas Bermudas. 12.86- to 13 per 
60-lb. case; Egyptians, 14.75 to 85 per
^Parsley—16c to 30c per 11-quart bas*

Peas—Green, |4.60 per bushel. 
.Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 
12.10. 12.16 per bag; Ontario, 11.60 to 
12 per bag; British Columbia, 13.10 to 
12.15 per bag.

Potatoes—New. 16.60, |5.75, 16 and 66.26 
per bbl.

Peppers—Sweet, green. 60c per basket, 
fiplnach—66c to 76c per bushel. 
Rhubarb—Outside grown, 20c to 35e 

per _dozen.
Radishes—>12 îéc to 20c per dozen.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

CONSERVE RESOURCES\ resulted,
0 20 You mustn’tft IPLeamington Cucumbers Slightly 

Easier—Néw Cabbage 
Still Firm.

MATC era2 50 4 00
Relieve Men for Service 
While Maintaining Industry 

of Ontario.

Y
Butîf^heyTe'l 
ferdnt,, entirely 

The Immoral 
you’d never th 
moral woman 
woman la a

t MeWllllam * Evertst
received a car of Mississippi tomatoes, 
selling at 11.60 per four-basket carrier; 
a car of cucumbers at 12.50 per hamper: 
« car of late Valencia oranges, which 
they sold to an outside point and re- 
shlpped.

pence per pound. This relation meant, 
he said, that u cup of tea would bear 
the same taxation as a cup of cocoa or 
coffee, an-d he hoped that In any fu
ture alterations In taxation they would 
still bear the same relation. The re
vised rates will come into effect Im
mediately.

The Increased duties on motor cars 
have been dropped as unfair, but a P°Hcy of extending Its Influence to 
duty of sixpence a gallon Is Imposed ev**T part of the province by the 
on patrol, which hereafter will bo creation oi subordinate committees In 
obtainable only under permits issued cver> county and district In Ontario, 
by a central authority. Wherever possible, existing patriotic

organizations will be adapted to this 
purpose.

This is in accordance with the act 
which, in creating the committee, 
says in clause 3 “The committee shall 
co-operate, as far as possible, with ex
isting organizations, civil and military, 
in furthering the objects of the 
mlttec and particularly In maintain
ing and stimulating agricultural and 
recessary Industrial production, se
curing a sufficient supply of labor for 
agricultural Interests and Industriel 
operations, assisting In the work of re
cruiting men for the Canadian Expedi
tionary Force with the least possible 
disturbance to agriculture and in
dustry, and promoting thrift and econ
omy among the people."

Adepted to Conditions.
The scheme os adopted by the com

mittee yesterday is that, wherever 
possible, a central local committee 
shall be formed or adapted from ex
isting committees, to work in harmony 
with present Red Cross, and patriotic 
societies which shall be in the nature 
of sub-committees.

81 56 to 81 70
3 60 3 60 Sixty-five years ago the first 

Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the 
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

season ned.*în rnrrrl'» for this
several iHj* ITmrk,t yesterday,fmsrt ru, ?** beln* received, the sfx- 
«iT nn/lVi ha*k*t* soiling et 75c to 81;
quart lenos brought 82: also 814c ner %*n-'0hn Muir of Nlagara-Sn-the-like 

«? ,'yhlt? * Co.; P. H. Wlsner of 
Tohn M?,£ ‘°r A° “cWilliam * Everist; 
aSd nMn » Queenston to D. Spence, 
Elliott.' ° Brown< Fonthl|l to Dawson 

Tjt* **cond shipment of gooseberries 
it,? » 8nf1 wore of very good quality, 
.]• k’'1',' Çflmsby, shipping In 20h,R'-l;ct,, part of which were 
*°ld *1 o0c to 60c per basket.
-.Canadian strawberry shipments in- 
r^hM,rd and there were some of
choice quality, considering the extremely
^Îv/.et2°auwe, 1>RVP hRd »» far. which 
WW *h,! berries rather tasteless. Some 
or the best received yesterday In point of 
flavor and color were from Noll Black of 
?UPR^d_* and Fisher of Queenston. to 
^Vnlte A Co.: R. A, Sheppard. Queenston 
ÎÆJÎ, Walter .1. Fllinan, Aldershot, to Me- 
JY"’|R" * CvcMst. The prices ranged

kswjs

—hothouse cucumbers 
J2F* slightly easier, and, tho an odd bas-
7ul J,nfxtH1.uhoire one* brought 81.76, 
the bulk of the No. l’e sold at 81.50. a 
faw going at 81.26, while No. 2's brought Jfeto If* the No. I seedless bringing 
81T5 per 11-quart basket. ‘
in.nf?!,eabbegc remains quite firm, the 
Imported selling at 8* to 83.50 per case 

» while the Canadian variety brought $1.2j 
per box. 61.35 to 81.60 per bushel ham- 
***« to 38.60 per case.

..«* t°mRt0«» ,r«*nalned ,sUUon- ary, at 18c, 20c and 22c per lb. for No 
1 *• <w'y a very few bringing 22c.

White 4 Co.
01 lRte Valencia oranges. 

,,L*5 *4-60 P*r case; a car of Mississippi tomatoes, at 31.40 per four-bae- 
set crate.

1 50 3 00
. 0 20 MatchesThe provincial war committee took 

Its flret definite step toward organ
ization yesterday. It laid down the

H, Peters
received a car of beans, green and wax, 
selling at 83.26 to 82.50 per hamper; a 
car of strawberries, selling at 10c to 13c 
per box; a car of tomatoes. at 61.25 to 
31.40 per four-basket carrier; also a 
large shipment of Imported hothouse 
cukes, at 31.76 per basket of 24 to 80.

Wholesale Fruits.
..Apples-^Imported new Red Astrachan.
12.2j to 33.60 per box; Wine flaps, 32,75 pfir box.

Apricots—31.75 to 82,25 and 32.50 per
Bananas—81.75 to 82 and $2 to 82.60 per bunch.
Cantaloupes—Standards.86.36: flats. 82.25 per ease.
Cherries—California. $3.25 to 83.50 per 

case; Canadian. $1 to $1.50 per 
quart basket. 32 per 11-quart basket.

to 6vc per six-quart
Grapefruit—Cuban. 33.60 to 34 per 

case; Florida, Inolan River, 35.50 to 86 per case. ’
..Lemorr*—Messina. $4.50 per case; Ver- Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 
dill. 14.76 per case. Straw, loose, per ton..

Limes—11.60 per 100. Straw, oat, bundled/per
Oranges—Late Valencias, 34.26 to |4.76 ton .................. 14 00

per case. Dairy F reduce—
reaches—31,50 to 81.75 per case. «SS». new. per dozen..80 M to 80 35
Pineapples—Cubans. 32.50 to 83.50 per Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 25

case Pulk going at...........  0 30 ....
Plums—31.76, 32 and 32.26 per case. Chickens, spring, lb.... 0 60 0 65
Strawberries—Imported, 10c to 16c per Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 26

box; Canadian, Sc to 16c per box. Fowl, lb............
Tomatoes—Mississippi, 81,26 to 3150 Tuikeys, lb. .

per 4-basket crate; hothouse, No. l’s, 18c Llv* nens, lb.................. 0 23
to 20c, and a few ot 22c per lb.; No. 2's. - , . Fer5L.pLed,leif' Wholesale.10c to 1214c per lb. Potatoes, Ontario, bag,

Watermelons—«0c to 85c each. _*»r tot*. ......................
Wholesale Vegetables. Potatoes. New Brunswick.

Asparagus—31.26 to 31.75 peril-quart _bR*- CRr loU ........basket. y Butter, qreamery, frésh-
Beans—Oreen and wax; 32.26 to 32 50 „n?.edt’ lb- squares...... 0 80 0 3tper hamper. ’ Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28
Beets—New. 90c per dozen bunches; gutter, separator, dairy., o 27

new, Canadian. 40c per 11-quart basket Butter, dairy .................. 0 25
Cabbage—Imported. 83 to *3.60 per £-îw"lR,A *>**•■ dozen ... 0 27 
» .Canaan. 81.25 per bushel box; N5"*'ald e"*' <*rtonBt
ilXttp«r bu,hel haraper; *8-3* cte o!d.:ür'ib:::::::o2t
pC.,reU-N=w, 81.50 to 31.75 per ham- CbMa*'^ M,' Whel.wl.

Cauliflower—Imported, 83.76 per buMiel; %% Jggg»fc* “to
*" ——————— —----—
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J, R. STRATTON’S ESTATE.

Former Provinela! Secretary Left 
$370,000.

CHEESE MARKETS.

PETER BO RO Çnt., June 21.—At 
the regular mer tlhg of the Peterboro 
cheese board, held today. 2772 boxes 
were offered. All sold; selections at 
1.8c, balance at 16 15-16c.

MATX3C, Ont., June 21—At tho re
gular meeting of the Madoc cheese 
board today 686 boxes were offered. 
All sold at 16 1-Se.

EDDY’SPETER BORO, June 21.—The pro
bate of the last will and testament and 
codicil of the late Hon. James Robert 
Ptratton, who died at Hot Springs, 
Arkansas. In May, was granted yes
terday by the surrogate court of the 
county of Peterboro.

The personal estate

36; ponies, com-
:Aslx- I There were eighteen loads of hay 

brought In yesterday, the price remain
ing ctntlonary.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. I, per ton..318 1)0 to 322 60 
Hay, mixed, per ton.,. 14 00 17 00
Hay, No. 2, per ton.. 20 00 .....

♦dr
Ç.

___ ... te valued at
8381,064.68, and the real estate at 889,- 
687.48, making a total of 8870,642.01. 
The testator under his will appointed 
his widow and Roland Maxwell Glover, 
manager of The Peterboro Examiner, 
as executors and trustees.

WOMEN DENY CHARGE
OF STRIKING RELATIVE

Family Row Sees Assault Charges 
Against Two Preferred by Mrs. 

Annie Walmsley.

NUXATED IRON
I ' I Increases etresgtl * et

delicate, nervosa ms- 
down people let 

I cent. In ten deys Is & 
many Instances, 8US • 
forfeit If M telle as 
full explanation In li article seas te ep 
In this paper. Ask.

I------------------------1 doctor oi druzrlet a.
It. G. Tamblyn, l|td., always earry It 
•teak.

18 06 
8 00 10 00! •r

16 00
man—and 

honeetly, n6w, 
I oan stand 

I well enough—I 
place in the wi 
here—and thei 
sort of llWpg 
what they art 
You pay your 
their choice.

I never can 
myeterleue or 

un-mo ns

wo
0 86

CLEARING THEM OUT.

Ye Olde Firme of Helntzman & Co., 
Limited, are clearing out all their 
used pianos and organs at real sacri
fice prices and on easy terms. All 
those Instruments have been thorough
ly overhauled' and are In fine con
dition. Most of them were taken In 
exchange on New Helntzman pianos 
and are by well-known makers. All 
tliat is needed now Is a small cash 
payment and thé instrument is de
livered to your home. Call and see 
them at the wareroome, Helntzman 
nail, 198-196-197 Yonge St.. Toronto, 
or write.

0 28.. 0 21
.. 0 26 . 0 30V 25 PerESequel to the attempt of Mrs. Susan 

Croak to have a few words with her 
son, Kenneth Cronk, on the lawn In 
front of Osgoode Hall, led to her ap
pearance In the women's court yester
day on a charge of aggravated assault 
upon Mrs. Victoria Cronk, the child's 
grandmother. Mrs. Annie Walmeloy, 
Mrs. Crank’s mother, who was with 
her daughter at the time of the alleged 
«•«“It. answered to a similar charge.

Both women pleaded not guilty and 
decided thru their counsel to be tried 
by a Jury; Mrs. Victoria Cronk swore 
that her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Susan 
Crank, hit her on the chest, and Mrs 
Walmsley struck her on the back.

The cnee was adjourned for a week, 
with ball 1200 each In the meantime. 

Two Are Remanded. 
Admitting having stolen some watch

es from Harry Stein Ben. Cohen came 
up in the police court yesterday, and 
was remanded till June 28 for sentence 

E. Samuels, accused of receiving the 
watches, was remanded for a week at 
the request of his counsel.

(i 26

TlFor instance, 
each township or municipality would 
be represented on the county 
mittee by a vice-president, who would 
be In direct touch with the local so
ciety on the one hand and the presi
dent In turn would be In touch with 
tHe provincial committee which Is lti 
direct touch with the Dominion au
thorities at Ottawa. It was for the 
purpose of offering the services of the 
provincial committee to the central 
government that Dr. A. H. Abbott, the 
secretary, went to Ottawa last wsek. 
Premier Borden expressed hearty will
ingness to accept the offer of co-or
dination.

81 86 to 8- ..
2 00 com-

secret?
I used to MV 

and whispers, 
how many 
tall in lev 
Offer, Just 1 

. ger and his e 
m dark. And wh

Announcement»
Stronach * Sons

received a car of late Valencia oranges, selling at 84.26 to 84.75 per case; a oar 
of cabbage and beans, the Baltimore 
home-grown variety, selling at 33.60 to 
83.76 per ease, and 32.60 to 82.75 per

?ïJfsBss» of any character relat
ing ts future events, the purpose 
of which Is,tho raising of mow, 
are Inserted in the adverUaiug 
columns at fifteen cents a Hue.Announcements for churches, 
societies, clubs or other organisa
tions of future events, wlwelie
gar-vs liSLtWS
column at two coots a weed, win 
a minimum of fifty owls (as saw 
ftnttruon.

0 29
8 ■

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RACE TRACK SPECIAL TO HAMIL

TON.
The Grand Trunk Railway will run 

a special train Toronto to Hamilton 
Race Track leaving Toronto at L06 
p.m. Returning will leave the race 
track after the last race. Special will 
stop at Sunnyslde In each direction.

June 24, 81.40 return. Tickets valid 
to return June 20th.

June 26th until 29th, 81,86 return. 
Tickets valid to return on date of 
Issue.

June 30tb, 81.66 return, 
valid to return July 3rd.

July 1st, 81.16 return. Tickets valid 
to return on date of issue. > -r

For further particulars and tickets 
apply City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge sts. or Depot 
Ticket Office, Union Station, Toronto,

16
pteOft M *
«M

1Reach Whole Province.
Thru this syetemlzatton of the patri

otic organizations of the province, the 
provincial committee plans to be able 
to reach the whole province In any 
effort which the authorities may call 
upon it to make. At one time the 
British or Canadian Red Cross may 
be in special need of funds. At an
other time It may be necessary to 
raise a war loan. Thru Its organiza
tion the committee will be able with
out delay to educate the people of the 
whole province In the necessity of 
subscribing. The Patriotic Fund may 
need special assistance. The people 
may need education on the economic 
problems and burdens of the war. It 
may be necessary to secure agricul
tural labor for a certain period in cer
tain localities. All these things will 
be In the province of the committee.
It will then call upon Its local com
mittee to secure the co-operation of
the sub-committees, particularly In- Freed te Enlist
(crested. In Slmcoe, Norfolk County, business «

The organization might assist In men have agreed to leave thetr bust- J
provincial registration. It plans to ness for a month at a time If neces- ;
make provision for the expected Influx «ary to work In the fields that agrl- !

cultural laborers may be freed to en- ■ 
list, without crippling the farmers and 
reducing the agricultural production Æ 
of the province. This le an Instance 
which was brought to the attention V
of the committee of the patriotic of- I
fort which might be fostered by their t 1 
efforts thruout the province. .

The committee has not yet adopted 
u constitution tho one is in process of 
compilation. It Is expected that this 
will be presented at the next meeting 
ot the committee which will be held 
next week.

There were present yesterday; Pre- 
I could get any rest. I had rhernna- ”earet ‘n Lam«
tlsm and always had a heavy feeling ly^weS’ w^raVc'
n"rtou.r Md” often’'dlzzy^'lJad^g riienwn' »r W«^£dS*£& Ah'- «! 
ab^t Dr Ch^\fdney-Uv l̂lî£ ^£d«Sy ”d F' J' R°berte' 
led me to use them, and with the nt secrolal>- 
most highly satisfactory results, and 
I can recommend them to everyone 
who wants to be cured of kidney 
troubles,”

Mr. W. K. Johnson, Commissioner 
to take oaths,, writes; "This Is to 
certify that I know Mrs. Berglapd 
and believe her statement in regard 
to Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills to 
be true and correct.”

Put Dr- Chaco's Kidney-Liver Pills 
to the test when suffering from tor
pid, sluggish action of the liver, kid
neys and bowels and you will soon 
appreciate their value. One pill < 
dose, 26 cents a box, all dealers, ot 
Edmaneon, Bates and Company, Lime 
I ted, Toronto, „ - - -

found
tbs man who 1 
you’d have to

; IV#’

■■ i

RESEARCH

23 Tickets $ 1 bf soldier-Immigration after the wan.
One of tho chief works of the com
mittee will be In recruiting; but the J 
committee Is well aware of the neces- d 
slty of balancing recruiting with In* 4 
dustrial efficiency. In this oonneo- i 
lion one of the Important works of M 
the local committee will be that of 
reporting to the central committee o* 
local conditions. Should it be found, 
for instance, that miners in northern 
Ontario were enlisting so fast that j 
the mineral output of the province 
was suffering, the committee might i 
take steps to point out to the miners z 
their patriotic duty to remain at their f 
present occupation.

4 Tickets Several mom 
study in • HWILLS PROBATED

John Httgill Oowland, who died at 
his home in Vaughan Township, April 
28. left an estate valued at 83468. Pro
vision was previously made for two 
sons and one daughter, while another 
daughter, Ellen Jane Taylor, 480 Durie 

I street, gets two-thirds of the estate. 
The balance goes to the widow.

An estate valued at $76,204, of 
which $604 Is In Ontario, was left by 
Agnos Jane Harrison, Birmingham, 
England, who died Dec- 19 last. The 
entire estate goes to her husband 
Arthur Harrison, who has applied for 
letters of administration.

Felix Perry of Highbury, Middle
sex, England, left an estate valued at 
82*28, cf which amount *267 is in 
Ontario, consisting of five shares of 
Brazilian Traction Company. Lettern 
of administration have been asked by 
the widow, who receives one-third and 
two children, who receive the balance.

lot goes to plaintiff
AND HOUSE TO DEFENDANT

Justice Clute Partitions Property 
Disputed by Alice T. Moore and 

William Bigham.

The Farmers’ Dairy offers you milk that 
is brought from the finest pastures in 
Ontario. The top of rich cream in every 
bottle will convince you it is a better 
milk.

Summer price is now in force. You can 
afford now to give your children more ot 
this rich health-building milk.

And it is made safe by scientific pasteur
ization in the finest dairy in America.,

Order to-day from our 
driver, by card or by 
phone.

Ont. ed
toHELP CANADIAN PRISONERS.

in aid of Canadian prisoners in 
Germany events were held yesterday 
at the Rosedale Golf Club In which 
many participated. The entertain
ment took the form of golf matches, 
"bridge,” tea and an evening dinner, 
followed by a dance.
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By Purifying the Blood
You Get Rid ot Pain

dentists In vat 
will be permit

5mxftk
>J II

MHere is the Sworn Statement of a Lady Who Was Cured 
by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

y ♦

Poison causes pains and aches, 
tired, languid feelings and derange
ments of the vital organs of the body., 
By ridding the human system of pol-

=f!ppp« §§5P3~
L°^ P /rd that thC <*®fon‘ As an illustration, we would refer 

fomovo the house you to the sworn statement of Mrs- 
.^,|onthha«r°hnnJl thf cbRt of thl i Berg’and. It Is Just such experiences 

Ju?t,Ce un this that have made bo many thou •
\ I, r2«Ay*afnde<1 the cnne brought by F.andt of people enthusiastic about 

i hn^lnTthoInnn<,<aS“ln*t.W11Uam Big* Dr- Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. This ! i”ninîn?iw "jur>i Jssizo courl. is why they are to be found In tho
: heMher™^aL»t * ‘ontended that Big- ( great majority of homes, 
j h,*nJ }n h!r WtV Mrs. O. Borgland. Dunkirk, Sask.,
1 ^ w,len *he so writes; “I can highly recommend Dr.

♦h« ni»intiWwaf ,ar*rP*d that Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills to all who
îtbo rightful own- are suffering from weak kidneys. I 
.Ln fi, ,he had b*4 P0"*"1’ suffered from headache and back-
mnv.g = tetl yfur8- Hc had achft. had heart flutterings and my

* h e on t0 thc tot valued sleep was so brokdh and unrefreeh- 
1 ,fl00’ - las that it iras w«h difficulty that

aTH! Hill. 4400 as-

-, , •
PLACED AT DISPOSAL

OF CANADIAN HOSPITALFAiMIlS? CH
Dr. Caroline Brown, regent ot the 

Sir William Dsler Chapter, I.O.D.B.. 
has received a letter ot thanks from 
Sir William Oslor for the qar pre
sented by thc chapter and which he 
has placed at the disposal of a Cana
dian hospital In France. The proceeds 
of the dinner given at HL Lawrence 
Market by the chapter and which was 
so successful will go toward payment.
Among those whose hard work con
tributed to the success were Mrs. f
Honner, Mrs. Grieves and Miss Dob- 'tVF; 
son.
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